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A RAINBOW OF HOPE John Robinson, a Sigma Nu. and
Kenneth Owen, Edward Henry
Culp of Slgnm PI Tun, completeLocal News In Brief

Prince Planning
New Expedition

To East Africa

tho town run hlph agulust Ciab-trc- o

und ho was tukon to Koywer,
la un udjoinlng county, for uafo

keepine.
According to reports hero, Run-ki- n

advised Governor C'onley ut
Charleston of tho situation und
wan wild to huvo requested tho aid
of tho Htuto In prove nil ut' possible
violence, .

Tho wounded porsuns wcro Airs.
Carrio Wright, Mrs. Grace Wol- -

KxHft lo Heaili Napu
Mr, and .Mrs. W. H. ex-

pect to reach Napa. Oil., bv Dec.

cX " - f&L SA

L.I OMrv ; VrW: eiL

tho list of Union county young
people on tho Unlvoralty of Ore
gon campus this year. John Rob
inson Ih a junior In law, und lead-
er, of the Varsity Vagabonds, und
Kenneth Owen Is o sophomore In
business administration. Henry
Culp Is a freshman In pro law.

RAINS PROVE
OF BENEFIT TO

LADD CANYON

Ity Mrn, Churles Grundy
(Obsorvert Correspondent)

LADD CANYON (Special) Tho
hard rain storms over Sunday horo
wero vory beneficial as tho fall
sown grain was very blotchy nnd
there was a shortugo of water in
sumo places.

Tho Alex Furgason family Is get- -
tltii ui. mi ulnnlv ut lnut AIlV Viir.
gasun's finger is healing nicely,
tho infection having gono und the
two children aro recovering nicely
from scarlet fever with no 111 ef-

fects, but nil aro sorry that they
wlll still bo under quarantine ut
ChrlHtmua lime.

Mrs, Honry Counsoll entertained
the, club at Us last
meeting at her homlo and also pre-
sided over tho business mcoting in
tho nbsenco of tho president, Mrs.
Laura liradou. Following tho busi-
ness meeting, Mrs. Frank Poole
nnd Mrs. Charles Grandy whoso
names had been drawn at tho pro
vious meeting to furnish thexmtor-t- u

I runout for tho afternoon, each
conductod a contest, Mrs. A, 33.

Pcebler winning ono prlzo and Mrs.
Elliot Austin tho other. Mrs. Coun-
soll closed tho afternoon by sorviug

luncheon,
Mrs, Lawronco Drumsmlth will

ejitortaln tho club
Dec. 20 at which tlmo thoro "will
bo a Christmas treo with an

of presents among tho club
members. This Is a plan which
tho club adopted threo years ago
that Is highly onjoyed by all. New
officers for tho coming yenr will
also bo elected at this meeting.

Mrs. Henry Ewin will entertain
tho MorWuy-A-Tu- club AVcdnes-dn- y

ufternoon.

tuck partljv because of his friend-
ship with tho president. , .

"Is it fair to bandy tho nmno
of tho president around' this way
In your correspondence?" tho sen-
ator asked. j

"Perhaps 11 hasn't been judi-
cious," Lalin said, "1 don't sec
anything n q fair In It..'

NARROW, Urltlsh East Afrleu
(AP) This Afri-
can city will become an lmpurtunt
news ceitter early next spring.

Tho Prince of Wales Is expected
horo for a few weeks of hunting In
East Africa.

Headers will recall the prince's
sensational dash homeward from
Africa last year, duo lo his fathor s
dangerous Illness. Ills race to Lon-

don from cut short
what had been planned us a leis-

urely tour of tho o contU
nent.

Next year,' assuming that King
George's, health continues to Im-

prove, the prlnco plans to visit
many places which his earlier Itin-

erary would have Included had It
not been so dramatically Inter-

rupted.
Present plans call for the

prince's departure from Southamp-
ton January. ;i, aboard the liner
Kenilworth Castle. Hn will bring
with him not only his elephant
guns but an airplane, as he Intends
to fly from: Rhodesia to Kenya l

conditions are favorable. Ho wlfl

go first to Capo Town but will do
his elephant hunting In Uganda.

Whilo at Cape Town the prlnco
will be tho guest of the earl of Ath- -

lono and Princess Alice countess
of Athlone, with whom he had In-

tended to spend lust Christmas.
He Is expected to reach East Afr

rlcu late fn February or early In
' J "March.

VINCENT '

LEAVES FRIDAY tv

Only two days loft to see
this Muster Adjuster of
Life's Difficulties! Foley
Hotel; Room 8; Hours:
12 to 5, 7 to 9.

ill
We have a covered Ikdi'iimiV5i V Hif. lull

TAKE NO CHANCES
A little attention often saves a perfect-
ly good battery from freezing. WVcan
tell you in a hurry if its OK or not.

No Charge for That Service

Latest auto Electric Testing equipment
if your magneto, , starter or generator ;

':inAt working properly. J-.'-

We Test Lights v

Willard Service Station

20 according tu word received hero
uy airs, u 1.. McKennon. They
passed through i.a Urando last
week on their way to Angeles,
C'al. After spendiiig several daysin I'ortland they continued to Uu- -
sene, where they Intended to spend
ounuuy. Alter crossing the moun-
tains near I.a Grande, they en
countered rain, nnd huvo been in
rainy legions since then.

Handkerchief shower
I'hlura Ijiy was tho Inspirationfor a handkerchief shower givennor uy members of tlin Clleanor

(.'lass of tho I., u. s. church last
evening. .Miss ,y s leaving for
me soutnern stales on u mission
me first of tho year. i

Itemnncd This .Morning
aarl Harnwell returned to I.a

brando this moraine where In. will
spend Christinas vacation with his
parenis. Ho is a student ill O. S.
C. at Coi'vallis. ...
At (ho linker Hotels

The following I,a Grundo per-
sons wore recently registered at
tho linker hduds: J. K. Taylor and j

ir. uim Aiis. ueorge, u. Bruce.

l iillt i laiiiii- i- Program
An entertaining, program has

been arranged by the Krultdalc
school to take place Friday even-

ing at the school. Following
partly of musical numb-

er.1 which Is rree, pies will bu
auctioned, i'

JiOtt the Hospital "

?.l'r. Hubert' ('handler and, young
koii have lert the Dr. Wonderliek
hoHpitat and are at their home in
r'ruitdule.

At Homo
.Mrs. C. C. Weaver and baby

daughter are at their home at 12 L

Washington avenue after leaving
tho Dr. Wonderliek hospital.

I'lilou
Mrs. Irvln Hess, of Union, wus in

La Grande yesterday.

On Business-- -
W .11. Heny was in La (Jninde

yesterday transuctinj; business
from Ontario.

l'or Huslncss PuriMtses
Edgar L, Chaplin, of Enterprise,

was In La Grand o yesterday for
business purposes.

,

Trip Yesterday. Afternoon
IT. F. Xlodel made a business trip

visiting different towns in .the
Orunde'Tlonde-yesterda- ufternoon.

On Hiisiness
10. CI. ltoy has been in Ia Oritnde

for several days on business.'

From Klgin
3Ir. and Mrs. Heid Ilibbard were

In 'La tlrando on business yester-
day.

Driving to I'ortlund
Mrs. M. I. McCrae expects to

leave Friday on her way to I'ort-
land to spend about a month with
her sister. She Is driving.

Bound (o the tJriiud Jury
Kred C. Towery was bound over

to the grand jury yesterday .ill the
court of justice of the peace, L.

Dcnliam, on a larceny charge.

On Way In Port In ml
Mr. and Mrs. Kred Hull, of Bak-

er, spent yesterday in Ui Grande
on business. Mrs. Hull and small
son have continued on their way
to I'ortland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I'evlne

BROS. PRESI

Uikiii siJd it will be "boiled
down to- hcther anything im-

proper hail 1)een done." "
"I don't think ajiything Improper

was done;'" ho inserted. .'

"Do you ftli'lnk'ou have, been'
fair to AhoS; VresKlent? atobiusoir
demunded. c A

don't 5(ji(rW whether" I huvo
or not,".,. Ltiiiln said. 1J" - '

HV 15 DIOXIKS STOUV
TONV'Drc. 1 8 ''(AP)

Itein esenii lvftjjV JdiiU. v.demo.erHt,
Toimes.ep, loday characterized as
"ridieulrftislj absurd" testimony
of ir. C; Likin, which, said ho
might hnvelobluincd tho Information

that 'resident Hoover had
iustrueted oho of his secretaries to
establish contact between,- mum-her- s

of th house ways and means
commit too 'and those 'WovUtiity fjOr
lower sugar ratc;' ifro'm. J lull...-- -

WALLULA CUTOFF
WORK MAY BEGIN'

'IN 1930, BELIEF
(Continued from I'agu One)

ion. The cutoff would permit

Travlicnt Kami
In u story in yestoriluy'ii lsmio

of 'J'lio Olisorvm-- . ono lliui of typo
wsih left out through tin prior. Tho
ueiiU'nco should huvo read: "K. A.
Sayi'O. county supcrlntoudL-n- of
hc)iuu1h, announced thl.s morning
that tho tcuchura pxiimlmitton will
l,i given WodnoKflay, Doc. 18, In
Hit' court house. Tho exams uro
j,c Ui In DeccjnlJfr each your."

Alh'iiils Coiivcntlun .

K. K. Dixon, of La Orantlo,
Brand chancellor of tho KiiIkIuk of

Ml'ythiaH lodge In attend-T,-- (i

h district couvontiou held at
lluntlliKlon Momlay. lie dellvercj
lh" principal addresH at thu oven-jn- if

liuslnosH nieetlnfc'. diacuHHlng
tho value of, fraternal associations
anil tho cfln.petln factors pro-
duced by motion pictures, radios
and other nieallB of entertainment.
Approximately 175 attended tho

invention and u class of 1 1 candi-
dates were initiated Into the Hunt-

ington lodge.

Fined SIM)

George Lawrelice, chained with
.drunkenness, was fined $20 yester-,,la- y

in tho city court. The prisoner
liad not paid Ills fine early this
morning. . "

(.liiiiniiillMK I.llu-c- l

The homo of Anderson, at.
:,ar At avenue, which lias been
under quarantine because of scarlet
fever, was released from the red
IliiB yesterday, according to the
police.

.Minor Ait'idclll
- Cai-- belonging to J. Ci. ltuse nnd
Marry Hoffman figured In a minor
accident yesterday evening at 9::io
on Adams between Kim and De-

pot. No one was hurt.

Kctiirncd Home
.Miss Hazel Mcpherson, who un-

derwent nh appendix operation at
the Dr. Wonderliek hospital, Dec.
s. lias returned to her homo atj

7o:t X avenue.

v
William Fox

Will L

cleave Home"!
mm

4 SUE CAROL NICK STUART t
X WALTE.H. CArUlT" RICHARD KEEIIt Z

Z
4 A Musical Version

1 of
J "THE CRADLE i

5 SNATCHERS" 7

Also
i Talking

Comedy
"SOCfAL SINNERS"

GRANADA
Now Fiaying

;

' 1 WARNER

A",
R
C

A ANTONIO
D
e; HELENE

MYRNA LOY

Starting
Also Select

rord. und Mildred Jlott, H. Sher-
iff J. 11. Haville said nono of them
wan serioUsly hurt.

KeuliiiK . In I ho town ran hlh
against Cmbtreo, bqt tho
sjiiil ho did nut oxpect uiiy mob
violence. Trubtreo was takpn to
Keysep in Mineral county for BUt'e

keeping.

35 UNION COUNTY
YOUNG PEOPLE AT
THE UNIVERSITY

(Continued from l'ago Ono) j
j

Covo will wolcoino homo for. tho
holidays aro lidward Ardell
Hloom, freshman In art: Curl
Cond, HOphomoro in business ad
ministration; Hobort Coad, Jour-
nalism freshman: mill Frunols 10.

Coad, a second-ye- law student.
which means his fifth year in tho
university. He Is u inenibor of
Beta, aalunia .Sigma, commerce
honorary.

The threo linis .pd'Sular living
organizations among Union county
students aro Alpha IJpsilon, with
fivo lt arundn men listed In lis
membership: Thota Chi. with two
from Union and ono from La
,Oraiidii; und u nntionnl sorority.

M llolitr IMil, which has throo
Grande girls on Its roll,

Bob Guild, Hophomoro. In Jour-
nalism,

a
has participated. In dram-

atic, affairs as. well an doing
work. Ho la a'member of Chi

I'sl,' fraternity, i .

Tho '"Ally-ups- " Include Melvln
I'arkor, a history junior: Jack
Durland, a business admlnlstrallon
sophomore; Claude Hall, a law
senior, who was tho recipient of
the Jewctt prizes, presented for
excellence In extempore speaking.
oratory, and inter-clas- s

competition; Ed Klrby, a
freshman, and a member of

Oregon Knights; and Goorgo An-

derson, a pro-la- junior, all of
La Grande. .,

Marjorle Coudlt, of Alpha Gam-
ma Delta., a senior In history, is
also returning home. She Is ac-

tive In ninny .campus events.
The Theta (Mil's mo Norman

Jesse, of La Grande, a Junior In,
foreign trade, who has made a.

'mime for himself In frosh and
varsity football; iHldney Haroid
Dobbin';-- ' of Union, an economics
senior who has been active in
campus affairs throughout his
career; and Hay Eugene Do Lap,
also of Union. , a freshman In

physical' Qducalm,, ,

Tho l'l Phl'H- Includo Doroihy
Eberhard.l junior In history, and a
member of Kwama and Tomenlds,
servico lionoraries. Hho was

of lier Hophomoro class
last year, hua aerved on the
Grttutcr Oregon committee, tin'.
Dad's Day banquet committee this
year, and as a lilg Hister captain,
undrr the leadership of tho Wo-

men's', leagim. Hester H unking
another CI l'hl, is a freshman In

'English and a member of Thes-
pians, service honorary.:

Lois Nelson, tho third La Grande
member or IM Heta' Phi, l a
sophomore in journalism. She Is
this year's reporter for the Wo-

men's league, was a member of
Kwama, service honorary, and

mission last year, member of Am

phibian. Hho, Is also the official
reporter for lie school of music.

Jane and Anno Ktange, both oT

li Grande, aro members f Delia
Ciamma, national soclul sorority.
The .former Is a freshman In tho
kuglish department, and her sis.
tor is a junior majoring In lang-
uage and llleralure, Anne Stange
has been active. In basketball and
tennis, as vice president of thu
Krosh commission, and as a niein- -

bet' of Jwania and Amphibian,
lionoraries; Hho has served as sec
ret of Amphibians,
swimming honorary for women.
June is ulso a member of Amphl- -

blUtlH. , ..: ,

(iracla Pearl llaggerty, of
IMiion, uffUlateit with Alpha Del- -

la PI, national women's social hop
orlty. Is a junior In KngUsh and
has In Y. W. and oilier
campus activities, Hhe has served
as vico president of tho campus-Y-

W. A sofdal chairman of Y.
W., sergoaiil-al-arm- s of (he Wo- -

men's league, head of the Infirm-
ary fund, and as arcrolnry of the
iU'l't Dud's Day program.

Klin Hello Kflehen, a member
of Alpha Chi Omega, national
sorority, Is a junior majoring in
lOngtlsh, and has served In several
campus drives. Lenore Kly, an A-

lalia XI Dcllu, Is a sophomore in
journalism. Hhe lias been active aa
a member of the Kmerahl staff, us
chairman of the I'YokIi eoinmls.sion,
and as assistant admlnisl ration edi
tor Of the Oreguua. She also has
participated In Y. W. C, A. Ves-

pers regularly. Jean Williams, Jun-
ior In Kngllsh, nnd active In dram
atics, Is also affiliated with Alpha
XI Delta. Miss Kly, Miss Williams,
and Miss Kitchen are also of La
Ira tub.

Ilelenmnrr Margaret (JrisHomfof
North Powder, is a member of
(lirls Oregon club, a living or-

ganization for Independent women.
She is a sophomore In burning, a
member of Phllnmelete, service
honorary, and served on the Krosli
commission.

Two La Grande men are at fil-

iated with Phi Delta Theta, na-

tional (in-e- letter fraternity. They
are Kendrick W. Slegrlsi. a Junior
in economics; und Lawrence Ray,
a freshman In business adminis-
tration. Ray Is president of his
nlass this year and is a member of
Orogon, J nights.

iXdta Tan Delia uIko ha tun
Pnton county students. VernaT
KhoenisiVeiVrH Klgln.

inn torihir In htologicnl
H,mm-- nml Itlliw Aimn--H. f
(iritntli;. ii thlrd-ycn- r law .

Tiuih ndiv Im Ciwmlt

Automotive Electric Co.
Curtis W. Sine, Mgr.

213 Greenwood Phone M. 520

Across from L. W. Weuks, Chrysler denier.
Uiiiin: m ku iinvfiimi uir ttiiuiHii of the frosh compresidentconu.rlion between si.okane andtwlw

Big Moose Initiation

BELOW ZERO IN
MID-WES- WHITE

XMAS ASSURED

(Continued from l'uge One)

kec on time and kept on toward
the Twin Cities.

It wus 24 below xcro at Itlsmark.
N. 1)., and 28 below at Havre,
Mont., today. Devil's Luke, N. I).,
reported 32 below and J)awson,
Vukon, was the coldest spot re-

ported on the continent at )w
'

low,

ritOIH CIO GKOWKIt KIId,i;i)
IDltTLAND, Ore., Dec. 8 (Al'
Chin Kong, GO, produce grower,

.was killed early luday when he was
struck by an mitumubile driven by
Kay P.ivrrelL 2L,- wblle;.U6 ;yhlntse
wasniishir7g"a cartroad' of produce
to. market,

iliJarrell took the aged Chinese to
the police hospital, but
tho man was dead upon arrival.
Harrell told authorities the Chin-
ese walked In front of his automo-
bile.

NKATKiN'C'li'.D '10 PKISO.N
SKATTIJ;. Dee. 18 (AlDavl's

H. Wilson. 18, was sentenced lo a
term of front; four to 15 years in
tho state penMentiaiy. lie was
confessed leader of a gan.sf1' I hut
committed 24 burglaries In Cort-

land and nine In Seattle.

claims: ciia.mio.vsii ii
AHliltMIiKN, Wash., Mec. IX- -

(AC) G. A. Gales, of this city.
pliiHlei-or-

, cluiin.s of
HOinolliliiK for IiIh rent In

0 No. fill cotton itliroiulH llirougli
llio eye or a eiinihrle

NAVIGATION' IMPOSSIBLE
l'lONDLETON, Ore., D e. I S

(AP) Arthur Ward. Idaho lum-

berman and an experienced river-in.'i-

said hero that navigation of
tho Upper Columbia and Snake
rivers was not possible.

A system of barges wlih power-
ful river boats with a dam at. Uma
tilla rapids would improve the j

navigation problem. Ward said. jj

PORTLAND PUOD1 CK
PORTLAND, Ore., Inc. 18 (AP)
Kggs weak, unchangerl.
llulter, milk (buMi-rfal- poultry,

country meats, onions, potatoes,
wool, mils, hay, caseara bark and
hops steady and unchanged.

SI.'ffAft AND rLOI'll
PORTLAND, Ore.. Occ. IS (AP)
Cane sugar (sacked bais)

steady; cane, fruit or berry.
per cwt., t sugar, cwl.

Klour (city delivery prli'es)
steudy; family patents, $7. HO; ,

whole wheat, 4Hs, $!.:); graham,
4is, $0.7')': bakers' hard wheal. !,J7..S0: bakers' bhiestein patents;!

Ss. J7.S0; pastry flour, pis, $7. HO,

ONI-:- TWO and tmri-;-
ORCHARD, Iowa (AP) Koiir-tee- n

years ago. a baby girl was
born to Mr. and .Mrs. Leon f'htrk.
Ten years ago twins were born,
and triplets recently.

LAKLVS LETTER
ON HOOVER READ

DURING HEARING

(Continued from Page One)

on leaving final negotiations to
Senator Smoot, who, after all Is
the spokennwm for the beet ugar
Interests.

"Among other hlngs, have
been Informed that out side ii
Smoot. Senator Reed. f pcnnyyl
vnnia. is the most Influential mem.
her of tho finanro committee of
tho senate. I am very anxious lo
CKtahllHh an Intimate contact with
him, I know that his seereiuiy has
become un advocate of the. Cuban
point of view, nnd at Semi tor

have gone, to Portland to spend the
week on a business and pleasure
trip. They expect to return Sun-

day.

Returned Trip-- Mrs.

Kdwurd KtreiTf has just re-

turned from a seven weeks' trip
lo Kentucky and Indiana, where
she spent six weeks visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Henry L. Hell, of
Orleana. The seventh week Mrs.
Ktrelff and Mrs. Hell travelled In

Kentucky and Indiana visiting
Louisville in Hie former state und
West Baden Springs and I'Veneh
Licks of particular Interest in In-- ,
diaua. The hotel at West Uaden.
u heatlh aild summer resort, Is a
luitfo rbund stucco building, with
an immense dome of glass and
steel. One large room is a uuueler
'oC a mile In Qirgumference. and
Xhe grtiunrttt are very beautiful.
Mrs. Streiff reports. Bhe also
heard much about the rich patrons
oC this hotel, who came to tho hotel
iii' their private railroad ears, and,
following the' stuck marki't crash,
were forced to leave In day coaches.

Kclnrned to La GriimU?
Mr. and Mrs. J.. L. I'erry have

returned hoiiie from a two months'
trip to Vst Virginia where they
have been visiting relatives. They
returned lo La Grande on Mr.

l'orry's Gl!nd birthday. This is
their first trip to West A'trglnia
since leaving there :t2 years ago.
They report that conditions are
very much changed. .,

ft the Hotel-- ;

The following are amUng recent
registrants at local hotels: H.

Irene llurnslde, Seal- -

lle; W. .1. .Uoumie, Sealtie; l., a.
Grunke, Walla Walla.

Shoots IMick
Lloyd Itieliford. who; .recently

made a trip, to his ranch ut Doard-niai- i,

shot several ducka while
hunting there.

ChrlstmiiH 1'iuiy
The t'eneflt Association of liatl-wn- y

10ni)loyes will have a Christ-
mas party with a Christmas ti'uo

for the children Friday night at the
Sacajawca Inn.

Men's Club Wvt
The regular meeting of the Men's

vluli of the I'resbylerian church
will lie held at the homo of Dr.

Uy Murphy at Vim and O streets,
'I'huj-Ktlu- evening at & o'clock. The
Itev. J. George WaU will be the
speaker of the evening using as
liiK suliject, "Christmas Historical
and Legendary."

SAVS CHi:V WAS 1HLI NK

KKATTLK. Dec. 18 ( AP)
charges and counter

charges were made here today by
the captain and crew of tho Hkag-wa- y

which was destroyed by fire
after running on rocks near Cape
Klaltery Monday.

The crew was drunlt (he wlmle
ut the entire trip from Sail Kran-ciM- o

to Keutlle, Cajilaln K. Htnind-(uis- t

tohl government steamboat
inspectors.

panta;i;s visns win
LOS ANCrKLL'S. Cal.. 1'C is

(,j) Tlw superior court today
r a n ed Alexund'-- Puntages.

showman, n

to leave his cell in the
rotinly Jail- for a brief period to
vlelt iiis wife. Mrs. Utls Pantagts,
who Is ill at their home here.

nvo pli;ai (;i iltv
plHtTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 18 (AP)
lUty Kadcs. S3, and John Wright.

21. btith of Klamath Pall, pleaded
guilty to a charge of stealing an

jaiilomobllo and today were
to one year each In the

county jail.

;kai mi;. TO MKLT

and Entertainment

TONIGHT
at 8 o'clock at Moose Temple

2nd Degree Work

All Members Urged to be Present

IPfTw')

'orlluliil without ilio
Iihikcm- roulu liy way of IVnilloioii,

12 GRADUATE
AT CLOSE OF

E. 0. Nv TERM

(Continued from Pago pne)

lejs. 'XI Come A.H V(s .l;aitriil"
was snnjr by the choir and "Joy! to
the Woi-Jd- bj'lht't.'lioir und.uudi- -

.'The scenery, rnstunu: unci jior- -

Irayal of the whole program waH
lar above the uvrrug usually ex

pected from pupils iff the grade
tbut were rcprcHrht'eH. " A 'second
program wl(l be given Thursday
al'ternooti at- o'clock at the il

audltoiltiiri tor the par-eni-

n ml townspeople who arc in-

terested. -

"CLEAN-UP- " TAKES
FORM OF MURDER

(Conliiiued from 1'age One)

list" f Inleuded victiliiH.
If. Juskeep, Fa, the jiistlen of

the nr-- and a prominent citizen
of tie town, .was called lo the door
of bis home and killed Instantly by
a harKii from a. aholgun. The
id.iyer then went to the county Jail
where Mr. Miller,' 55. deputy

and Jiiilei', lived. 1 lo was
called to his door and shot. The
third victim 'was Asa Woldud. UK,

The kilter fired at him through
Ibe window of his home.

Siuiii'f .!. K. Siiville and Stale
Ti'mjxr .Ion lloj-n- iverj sum-
moned to the home of Cjabtree's
fill lor Ihts Inn ruing, where I hey
leatmd of the kllllh:-M- . The fath-
er. S. IL Culblree, told the nbeiiff
1iIh xt'U The Hheilff
found young (Yabtree romple'.lng
the cleiinfng of a shotgun.

'Yh'i oftieei'H iialrl a e;iivh- of the
young man's clothing disclosed the
llt tf names. Ileies the name
of She( iff Haville and IIioko of the
tdain men, the lift bore the name

I 'f foimor Sheriff Huekman,
Ad in Mi'MdiiijiH

Ci.ililree u as removed to Key-e- i.

According to the sheriff, f;

f ' t he town wild he had
boasted reently of tlu "r.lean up"
be was K"'hg to make, (e htd
been hi ttAatde wii h.itut hoi it ies

lifffeV '" 'here at;titlbii
.Sheriff. tlle'.'y.Vf'?

This Ism

m
W,

Appreciated length o'r or funci- -

al home, accommodating six or seven
cars, all of therm sheltered from the
public gaze, and from inclement
weather.
This is a facility which has often
been commented upon, and is very
much appreciated.

BOHNENKAMP
FUNERAL HOME

The
MIDNIGHT TAXI

WITH

MORENO
COSTEILO

- WUIAM RUSSELL

Phone

f

' PKNIH.L'VON'. Ore,. Dec. IS Reed' request has been preparing j

f.P A meeting lo organic tho a report on the eiibjrct during!
Pendl' ton drain firowcra corpora- - Revd'K absence abroad." j

tion will bo held hrre Saturday) (uotloiietl by ItohhiMiii i

with county rnrheiM attending. I Ijtkln wn qti'vtioned by Sen-Th- e

group w ill become nn agent cf jntor Robinson, republican. IndhinH,

ndlililijd th" 'lhttt nwrf MJiJ'fiiinti--Today
Vitaphone Acts

IfTii orifl jok.-- with ills

' ViXitiZi 'viiif II": l'tiit Uoilh r.iclfiv Oroi-.tre- . In-- .


